Ad-Hoc network is an infrastructure -less network which is created by deploying the mobile nodes carrying wireless devices, capable of transferring data between each other and network topology is dynamic and random in such a type of networks. As we know that routing protocols basically defines the set of rules to be adopted in finding the path between the nodes in the network to communicate with each other. This paper focuses on three routing protocols -AODV, ZRP, and DSDV of ad-hoc network. The main aim is to find the routing protocol giving best result at different source nodes having the file mobility pattern. The routing protocols under realistic mobility model provide higher Throughput, Packet Delivery Ratio and lower Normalized Routing Overhead & Average Delay. The simulation platform used for evaluating the proposed approach is GloMoSim /Qual Net.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless networking is an emerging technology that allows various users to communicate information and services electronically regardless of their geographic position. Wireless networks can be classified in two types:
Infrastructure Networks (base station is fixed) It consists of a network with fixed and wired gateways. A mobile host communicates with a bridge in the network (called base station) within its communication radius. The mobile unit can move geographically while communicating. When it goes out of range of one base station, it connects with new base station and starts communicating through it hence this technique are named as Handoff. 
ROUTING PROTOCOLS DESCRIPTION IN AD -HOC NETWORK:
The basic motive of a routing protocol is to find a path followed by the data packets from a source node to a destination node by specifying well defined set of rules. A variety of routing protocols for ad-hoc wireless network has been proposed in the recent past years. The routing protocol for ad-hoc wireless networks can be broadly classified into four categories:
1. Routing information update mechanism 2. Use of temporal information for routing 3. Routing topology
Utilization of specific resources
The routing protocol discussed here belongs to the first category [3] .
Table-Driven Routing Protocols:
In table driven routing protocols, consistent and up-to-date routing information to all nodes is maintained at each node. These protocols are usually termed as proactive protocols as they maintain the routing information even before it is needed [4] .
On-Demand Routing Protocols:
In On-Demand routing protocols, the routes are created on the requirement of the users. If a user wants to send a packet to another node then this protocol searches for the route in an on-demand manner and establishes the connection in order to transmit and receive the packet [5] from one end to other end.
Hybrid Routing Protocols:
It combine the best features of the above two categories. Nodes within a certain distance from the node concerned, or within a particular geographical region, are said to be within the routing zone of the given nodes. For routing within this zone, a table-driven approach is used. For nodes that are beyond this zone, an on-demand technique is used.
Destination Sequenced Distance Vector (DSDV) Protocol:
The destination sequenced distance vector routing protocol is a proactive routing protocol which is a modification of conventional Bellman-Ford routing algorithm. This protocol adds a new attribute, sequence number, to each route DSDV protocol guarantees loop free paths and Count to infinity problem is reduced in DSDV [6] .On the contrary in DSDV there is wastage of bandwidth due to unnecessary advertising of routing information even if there is no change in the network topology [7] also DSDV doesn't support Multi path Routing. It is difficult to determine a time delay for the advertisement of routes [8] .
Ad-hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) Protocol:
AODV is a very simple, efficient, and effective routing protocol for Mobile Ad-hoc Networks which again do not have fixed topology. This algorithm was motivated by the limited bandwidth that is available in the media that are used for wireless communications. The on demand route discovery and route maintenance from DSR and hop-by-hop routing, usage of node sequence numbers from DSDV make the algorithm cope up with topology and routing information. Establishing the routes purely on-demand makes AODV a very useful and desired algorithm for MANETs [1] . AODV [3] discovers routes as needed by the user. However, AODV obeys very different mechanism to maintain routing information. It uses traditional routing tables, one entry per destination. This is in contrast to DSR, which can maintain multiple route cache entries for each destination. Without source routing, AODV relies on routing table entries to propagate an RREP back to the source and, subsequently, to route data packets to the destination. AODV uses sequence numbers maintained at each destination to determine freshness of routing information and to prevent routing loops.
Zone Routing Protocol (ZRP):
Hybrid routing combines characteristics of both reactive and proactive routing protocols to make routing more scalable and efficient [9] . Mostly hybrid routing protocols are zone based; it means the number of nodes is divided into different zones to make route discovery and maintenance more reliable for MANET. The need of these protocols arises with the deficiencies of proactive and reactive routing and there is a demand of such a protocol that can resolve the problem of both. ZRP limits the range of proactive routing methods to neighboring nodes locally; however ZRP uses reactive routing to search the desired nodes by querying the selective network nodes globally instead of sending the query to all the nodes in network. ZRP uses "Intrazone" and "Interzone" routing to provide flexible route discovery and route maintenance in the multiple ad hoc environments. Interzone routing performs route discovery through reactive routing protocol globally while intrazone routing based on proactive routing in order to maintain up-to-date route information locally within its own routing range. One of the important characteristic of ZRP is that it reduces the network overhead that is caused by proactive routing and it also handles the network delay that is caused by reactive routing protocols and perform route discovery more efficiently.
MOBILITY MODELS IN WIRELESS AD-HOC NETWORK:
The mobility model is basically designed to describe the movement pattern of mobile nodes, and how their location, velocity and acceleration changes over time. As mobility patterns play a significant role in determining the protocol performance, it is desirable for mobility models to emulate the movement pattern of targeted real life applications in a 
File Mobility Model:
The nodes move according to a file specifying node movement at different simulation times. The file contains waypoints for each node specifying node's next position, time at which the node arrives at the location and orientation (optionally). The node moves from one position to the next in a straight line at a constant speed as shown in Figure-3 
SIMULATION TOOL:
The simulation platform used for evaluating the proposed approach is GloMoSim (Lokesh Bajaj et al, 1999), a discrete event detailed simulator for wireless network systems. It is based on C-based parallel simulation language PARSEC (R. Bagrodia et al, 1998). The objective of IEEE 802.11 standard is to provide wireless connectivity to wireless devices/ nodes that require rapid deployment, which may be portable, or which may be mounted on moving vehicles within local area. The IEEE 802.11 also aids the regulatory bodies in standardizing access to one or more radio frequency bands for the purpose of local area communication. The interfaces offered by 802.11 to the higher layers are the same as those offered in other 802.x standards. Qual Net enables users to Design a new protocol models, Optimize new and existing models, Design large wired and wireless networks using preconfigured or user-designed models, Analyze the performance of networks and perform what-if analysis to optimize them. Qual Net is the preferable simulator for the ease of operation.
PERFORMANCE METRICS: THROUGHPUT:
It is defined as the fraction of the channel capacity used for useful transmission selects a destination at the beginning of the simulation i.e., information whether or not data packets correctly delivered to the destinations [10] .
Average end to end delay:
The average end-to-end delay of data packets is the interval between the data packet generation time and the time when the last bit arrives at the destination. This parameter basically deals with the network speed and communication effectiveness. Higher the delay, lower is the speed and possibility of packet drop and so needs the fault tolerance approach of selecting these protocols [10] .
Average routing overhead (ARH):
Average routing overhead is the total number of routing packets divided by total number of delivered data packets [13] . ARH = Total no of routing packets/Total no of delivered data packets.
Average Jitter:
The jitter is the variation of data communication packets in the network [11] . It is the variation in the time between packets arriving, caused by network congestion, timing drift, or route changes [12] .
Packet Delivery Ratio:
Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR): The number of data packets sent from the source to the number of received at the destination [13] . PDR = (control packets sent-delivery packet sent) / control packets sent. Table   6 . RESULT AND DISCUSSION:
THROUGHPUT
The nodes move according to a file specifying node movement at different simulation times. As the number of sources increasing means as the traffic increases the throughput is high when there are 14 number of source nodes in the case of AODV protocol as compared to other to protocols. This is because here the speeds of the mobile nodes are constant. Also it is noticed that there is a slight change in AODV and Bellman Ford protocol as both have minimum number of average end to end delay at less number of source nodes. The result can be so analyze that as the minimum value of average jitter can be seen for the case of AODV and ZRP also for both the case there is not a linear variation in values. But the maximum and minimum variation is for case of ZRP routing protocol thus it will work better for this scenario. 
PARAMETRS VALUE

CONCLUSION:
After performing the experiment I able to conclude that, AODV routing protocols shows higher value of Average Jitter than all the other two routing protocol used in the experiment as the number of source nodes are increasing hence the variation in the data communication packets is high and in turn the possibility of congestion will also more. For the case of AEED I have noted that it is quite high for AODV and very less for DSDV and ZRP and same thing is noted for the case of Average routing overhead and because of which packets in AODV travel at lower speed and in turn the number of delivered data packet are low thus packet drop will also be high enough but it will low for the case of DSDV and ZRP. AODV shows highest value of packet delivery ratio followed by DSDV and ZRP routing protocols.
